**All-Stars Win District Crown**

**Central Baptist Show**

**Encounter**

**Morrison Attends Boys' Nation Fete**

**CofC Directors Meet**

**Bad Marshall Leaves For Green Bay-Camp**

**Philip Waldrop Gets Job With Ohio Pipe Company**

**Methodists Set Guild Week End at Lakeview**

**Water Consumption Shows Steady Rise**

**Beckville News**

**Tatum News**

**ESQUIRE**

**Pine Studs Wanted Rough or Green**

**Moore's West Side Grocery**

**Two to Compete In Dress Revue**

**Anshae Man Buried At Mt. Bethel**

**Kathleen McKee Fine Award At A&M Workshop**

**SAVE NOW! 1965 MODEL YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT SALE**

**Looks At These Savings**

**PANOLA MOTOR CO.**
Church Directory-Sunday School Lesson-Messages

Directory

HANSEN
JET GOODCO.
Health and beauty

DARNELL
LUMBER COMPANY
Williams

BOYDS
WELDING WORKS
Electric and Air Condition

FIRST STATE BANK
A TRUST COMPANY
Catherine
P.O. Box 490

Call the
Panola Watchman
For Quality Job Printing

MATTHEW
Churches and Gifts
For All Christians

CARTAGE
FURNITURE CO.
Jim Seaba, Owner
At E. General Store

FORD
Butter Fly Co.

ESQUIRE THEATER

CARGISS桝BBERTSON

HENRY'S DRUG

PANOLA
RIBBED GLASS

R.L. HARDWARE
& LUMBER CO.
"The Builders Power"

R.L. HARDWARE
Prescriptions: Specialties

D.R. RODGERS
Drug Store

U.S. BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAMILTON
FUNERAL HOME

Don't Be A Pratling Tongue!

Bel-Aire Bowl
URGES YOU TO ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS WEEK
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, July 25th

Christians Grow Through Study

Editorials and Features

The Power of Blackmail

A Tense for Today
and the editors of The Watchman

Panola - Present and Future

IT'S UP TO YOU

A Place For Deadbeats

REMEMBER...

MEDALLION HOMES
designed to make your future better living needs today!

Southwestern Electric Power Company
A part owner, financially owned, sold

Turn the key to better living the \n
Electric Way

For open the door to a new way of life when you enter the electric way in a Medallion Home, it is the right way that saves time. It's modern, spacious, bright and sunny, with living rooms planned for leisurely evenings. And it's growing in value, and you'll always feel right at home. And when you're ready to sell your home, you're on the right track to make the most of your Medallion Home.

Whether you are planning to buy or build, Medallion Homes offer the best value for your money. And now, more than ever, the average family can afford to own a home that is right for them!

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES ARE PLENTY

MEDALLION HOMES...designed to make your future better living needs today!